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PlklFIEB!.MOW
AjHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION I; ; jiars great internal remedy

.THX 1» tfaeibcse ncdicioe mer to tbe poblk. For tbo
- mrr* BtXJfr nr fFTCTOf CTfl'Dl' «fleetujacure o’. Klurßuuiian., .Seiiniigli,Irj»pop«ui

WißArJiOl ulivTl*UIPHj OIUACi i and at It Woou FutiUur ii Im m equal, fur »li itinw
IS MBS GOCKTt, IS ON the COBNEK OF ;

QJpJOIJNE&MAIN Sa, ALTOONA. |
btvu Uecti ibi ihue** disease*, were merely temporary IQ

their eOect*.ana oineauum virtwe. but •

XHK iiUKUAIAXIC COiirOUM)
Reaches the eoarce of aii thmbie, and effectually banish®*
the disease fr&m the *y«tein. by immediate action on
the blood. He advtse ooe ana Alt to give it a trial, and
become satisfied ol iu wondertul poaer.

iidu the following teaueibaiai* of men. and woman
01 nn'jue«Uoii*ble clmxncier: ; ' «

iin. Juuaaos .
—lAtarHir Thi* a to certify, that 1

was uudly crippled with iUhruidcKheumatisui tor eighteen
or twenty y«uo; part of that tiibe I «u not able to go

atXfOt. l tried all the rheumatic remedies that I'couiJ
hear o£ butlound no renc* uutifc I trieu jour Kueumotic
Compound and blood further. |1 used three-fourth* of a
bottle ol it, and it cured me and welL My wile
also wo* afflicted with the eatuti"ili*siec,aDd .a amaii por*
lam of it cured hen lam nearly seventy yeas# V* ***;

and it i« over lour yean since 1 vfas cured, and 1 have not

been troubled with it since. Itawards me great pleasure
to luxhish yonwith this So that youcan refer
others who are afflicted with rtitititnatism, to me.

1 rehiaio-youn truly, r:
AUMbTfiO.NG,

Ho. in Jam« b treat, AliegNmy City.
ALLiauisi, May 0d,1»6*.

FTBE UNDERSIGNED WOUL%Os-■ jp* tWppWiftbit helua jastreceived hi* stock of
fltxA r embracing everything In the line of

0-ENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
•*•11 qualities *odat prices which defy competition. The
following embrace a few ofthe many article* : **

O*sreoat».*t»»A«jootos*).oo } Veete,froas filAO tafZ&O
* S&M i&JW | Pants, * siOd “ $lO.OO

His goods bavphetn Adapted, by himself, from the most
fashicaahfe Merchant Tailors of New Torkv Philadelphia
4|wf’BimMbfftr wd it Is with feeling ofsatisfoctidn that
botaa offur ihalr prodndioot to that elaaa ofcoitorawe
wtoddtasdftn seed of fashionable Clothing, and at prices
thafcsaaet be disputed.

Aliastock wayfliMait the moet Important, as well as
triflingarticles ofa gentleman’s ward robe, viz:

Kne Clothand Cairimvr© Coats, all qualities and prices.
* fiafinstt ,1 . “ “* ~ 1 1.j^.JlwashißCeasiaaerePants, * M 4 44 ;
«

' ft*hw<tw> and SaUnett Pasts, all styles.
>' "J—nayidKoen “ u w

.Taetnall qwelitW ■ end priM* The best assortment of
plainaod-fiiacy moolan shirts ever brought to this market.
A complete assortment of gentlemen’s famishing goods,
•OOristing, in part, ofAnt Linen £hirts, Collars, Neck-ties,
ftvpeadeis and Hosiery, alSo thebekt aftd cheapest assort-
Bfastof Hats Inthis place, and a large supply ofTranks,
•fall qualitiesand prices.

ThepoftlSc are respectfully invited to cal! before pur-
elsewhere, as be feels satisfied that ho can please

them in every particular.
Altoona, Not. 12th - r .

Mb. A.Jaanaos:—Dear Sir: My wile was taken bad
ysith Inlbuumatary Rheumatism in March last, She was
Very mach swollen and the pain she suffered was severe;
fixe Was conhuedto her bed. I was advised (u try your
tUieomaliC Compound and BloodPurdler, so 1 gota bottle
of u, and beiyre tne halt ot it was used ahe was entirely
well. The curv i never saw such
cine, shebad only taken three doses of it till the swelling
and p*|a began to abate. All yoormedicine wants u to
be known ic order to give lx success.

lours affectionately, : JAMIs McALIbXEK.
lly residence is No. Cherry alley, where my wile

canbe seen by anypersoudoubting the truth o! the above.
PiasßCkaa* April Tilth, Ibfeh ,

CaKo«£&UJWH,WASHUIOToKGo., I
April 12ih, low. /

a. Johjtbox :-—JPear Sir 1 wish to vay a wora or
tvo in favor ofyour Rheumatic Compound ftad Blood
Purifier. 1 have Iweu afflicted with Rheumatism, more or

leai/fur overt* ei.tj year*. A great part of that time 1
iras very bftdl 1 tried « great manyrheumatic medicines

I >uc received very little benefit uvm them. uftthe first oi
ft«t January, 1 warfootiad tfiati .was entirely helpless.
I could Dot write mjr.owD\iuuucf Icould only lie ou out

Aids, While reading in the' United Presbyterian paper I
Aftw p notice of your Rheumatic Compound and Blood
Purifier. 1 wo* afraidat tret that it might Le Like other
remedies, that Ifiiave tried, but as it wft* in ft religions pa-
per I concluded to give it a trial. So 1 got a buttle, used
U, andfound my*eU a little better. 1 used three bottles
mure, andT am happy to say that X hare neither pain or
ache. lam sixty-eigbt years o£ age, 1 can lie on either
side, travel for halfa day at a time and not be fatigued. 1
believe your Rheumatic Compound and Blood Purifier to
be the best medicine aver .ofleffed to the Public for the
Cure of rheumatism. If you think this note, with my
name to it, will be ofany use to you or a suffering public;
yon are at liberty to use them, j.

Tourft with respect, | JOHN' 1. LOCKHART.

Mi. Joansox ;—Dtar Sir: My wife bad been afflicted
with neuralgia for a long time^ ; It cuqimeoced oh her in

this was so bad iuh it that she was obliged to lie
la bed about four fiay» in the She tried everything
that beard of that was recommended fur that disease
bit she got m> relief; then wetjried medical advice but it

d<me no goSd. At last 1 thought she must die, as 1
-ibiglit there wasuocure. But in*he spring of 186U, 1

in March, a danghter of Mr. Lickey’s, who Uvea in
tbevfoort with tee, said, ‘'Why dont you get Johnson’*
HbeumMic Compound sod Blood Putihur. It cured my
fotheroithe rheumatism wheahe was a cripple, and the
doctor could do nothing for bite.’* So 1 gut a bottle of
your roedicincrand beforemy Wife had the halfof it used,
•be was cured. It is now mure than a year since, and she
baa not been troubled with it since. This 1 can testify to,
on oath. Yours,

LBWI3HILRR,
IIth, l&fri. Court.

Prepared by R, R. fiedler* ACo., Bole proprietors, cor-
nerof Wood Pa, to whom
all ordeQ musthoaddressed- B. W. Roller, Agent
for Altoona.' '* I ;•

FIRST ARRIVAL
-*■ • *-

>■ - or

HATS AND CAPS,
JOBTHE FALL AM) WINTERSEASON.

ITAKTC PLEASURE in informing my
ffteode and the psbiic generally that I bare returned

(no theKart whereI poidtaied a NEW AND FASHION-
ABUetockof

HATS AND GAPS,
' *

which I elected with care. It embrace# every color,
•h»pe and quality, with tha view of accommodating ail
claMta.

Ihave alaoporehaesd a large flock of

BOOTS-& SHOES.
My aasortment of Ladies’ and
cbUdrea’a shoes.re mostly ut
city make and can be guar- '
anteed. Hj stock uf Men's
and ifioy’s Hoots is large aad

varied.
I hare eieo afineassortment of |

LAKES’ AND MISSES’ FOBS,
•mhraetoftaU style*, sixes and qualities,all of which I
offerat 4 email tidvaaceoa wholesale prices.

Thankful to the. public for ihe patronage heretofore
bestowed, I respectfullysolicit a continuance of the-tame.

JAMES 8. MANN.
November 12, lS64v—if

AJEtKI

CHARLES J. MANN. ,

Dealer in foreign and do-
iobiio hardware, 1■ WOWES WABE. BROOMS,

WINDOW SHADES,
DOOE MATS,

OEBouxnuare goods.
SHOE FINDIUGS, ,

COOTS TRIMMXKOB
MOytJaWS’ '2jß-ffkAQKa WIEE GOODB,

WrUDOW GLA^g,
pnrrr, yrmxx lead, ac., ac

doseriptloaof Goxii io Us line will be f*r-
■tthed at short notice, sad »t lowrates for cash.
ft* reeealeins stock ofDAT GOODS on band will be

•Imsdsatatnßaikabljr.lowpricas, is order torelinquish
tUtAbnacbof tbsbasinesa.

Anot fir. WHlaoa’s" Telegraph Fodder Cotter.”
UsnMb; 35tb,1862. ' '

lasaiance GaofKAmerica,
PHIOUADELiPHIA.

iS-bm.' chaktee pebpetcaw
ifjXALAND ASSETS OVER $1,600,000.

MaUUA,SgE ..MDE mvjaulLD-
iTr^i?nSehandiiie, and PenouM'ropert;

generally, on llbet*l;ts*ms,.for*ehortor long periods.
Bspeclal attention paid to Dwellings and Contents, and

Farm Property. Brick or Stone Dwellings taken perpet
u*Uy o*fefy reasonable terms to the {neared.

<Lo§ttk equitablyadjusted and promptly paid.
DIRECTORS:'

Aiftbnr.&Ck&D* William Welsh, Francis R.Cope,
SamoelW. Jones, William E.Brown, Kdward H. Trotter
John A. Brown, James X. Dickson, Edward 8. Clarke,

latter* -S.JHorris Wain, WiU’m Cummings,
AmteneejjnJohn Mason, T.Charlton Henry,
Richard D, Wood, George L. Harrison,

- ARTHUR O. COFFIN, Prttidtnl.
Stcntary.

WIURAM BURHiJSR, Central Agent forßennsylvania.
Altoona, Agent for Blair County.

HolUdaysbUrg. [Oct.l&, *6*-ly.

;*
'

JACOB WEIS,
CONFECTIONED,

8,;'., .’Jfpugau. Stun, Alioosa, Pa^
ON JJAND

CAKES. CANDIES
.Kn,WSB>M«tT* nfWl wnffMiinliftimi.which be
■*frm*nxtto>9|l. wboltaile of retail, at the moat reoson-tokSox rsams, <»* «

XJBANGES, LEMON& PINE-APPLES.
FIGg, PRUNES,RAISINS. NUTS, AC., AC.,
Alw«ai* l«Aim thefr taijpectiTejtaAWHu. -■ 3% E S. S ,

; ’of tfc«bMt qo»lity daring the »«»00.

TO ORDER,
tef pocsjiQns,on short notice end in the nett-

Otßc* In HodjdCjraborg, 1 door Vf«st of Coart Horn*.
Bept. U, lBM—tf .

fMBBKLLAS AND PARASOLS;
i> raaitM Tartety,at LAUQHMAN'S.

MW.Va7I.IWS- ■ ' ' •

I>LAXN A FANCY'VESTS, of ewery
X LADOimAITA-

HfAIR OIL, COLOGNES, POM-

"VTEW AND IMPROVED STYLES

Health

CERTAIN

Fbr the Removal of

ANDSAFE.

XKJRE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
1--Mil»lio Chrome.Preen. Yellow, Peril Green, dry

and Krwmd oil at [l-tt] KESSLER'S.

X9OB SALE A BUILDING LOT
Mf: MtaAtedon Breech Street, Altoona. Prior >428;

W. 8. BITTNER.

HTEIST RECEIVED—A Lot of Prime
fIP.(HOARS—«t

! Jhn.U.’W.l JUtIfIAKI’B Droit Store.

AT
O. C. SMITH;

|>INE AND LARD OILS, CAM-

*

phene, Burning Fluid, Carbon Oil,*c„ at
LJaA»»Mfl KBaBLBB’B.

ntoKBALE-A YAloAbleloLMJ^Jof Hut Altoone. Terfarther tAfoeyettoiyTOgerf-,,
Jue », *6A-tl a*.Sa»OM.

IkTOTIONS OF ALL KINDS AT ;

PV' “ 0. O. WITH.

, Tania. -

Insure*Lire* during life or titshort terms,
grints annuitiee and endowments, and m*ae« contracts of.
iU kinds depending on the issues of life;

Policies of Life Insurance issued/Wt the usual mutnal
rates of other good companies—with profits tp thssssnred
—l*St BoscsJanbary, 1861, being 43 per cent, ofall pre-
miumsreceived on mutual ppocies—at Joint Stock raU%
20 per cent lees than the spcre, or Total Abstinence
40per cent less than Mutual price. Also, a

NON -FOEFJSITURE IIAN,
By which a person pars for 5,7, or 10 fears only, when
the policy Is paid up for Lira, and nothing mqre to pay ;

and should he be unable, or wish to discontinue sooner,
the Company will issue a Paid pp Poupr, in proportion to
the amount of premium paid* as follows:
On a Policj of $l,OOO, 6 Year TYe*r 10 Tear
rafter payment o! RUea. cates. rates.

4 Annul Premium. for $2OO 00 $142 85 $lOO 00
2 “

“ 400 00 285 70 SOO 00
4 •• “ * 800 00 • 571 40 400 00
8 “ ■- 857 10 000 00
g - *• —. 800 00

ALEXANDERWUILLDIN, Premdent.
SAMUELWOHE, Vico ptuUwit.

Joes 8. Wttaoi*,Secretary*
soaxnor *xcsk«-

Alexander Wbilldfa, JJBdgsrTfiomson,
Hon. Jas. Pollock, ' Hon. Joseph Allison,
Albert C.Roberts, Jonas Bowman,
SamuelT. Bodice, f H. H. Eldridge,
George Nugent, John Aikman,
William J. Howard, Oarlt's P. Ilepzlitt,

k Samuel Work.
Any further information can ho had by applying to the

undersigned, who is the agthodred agent for JUair County.
July 31,1662-ly R. A. Q. KERB.

JyiWtii hit Symftema:
Ist. A constant painor tnaiiMss at ths pit ot tbs

stomach.
2d. Flatulence and Acidity.
3d. CostlTsiwaa and Losses Appetite.
4th. Gloom and Depression d Spirit*,
6th. Diarrheas, with griping.
6th* Pain in all parts of the System.
7th. Consumptive Symtoaas and Ptlpftslinc ef ths

Hesrt.
6th. Cough, with Phlegm in the Throat.
9th. Nervouse Affection, and want of sleep at night.
10th. Loss of Appetite and Vomiting.
11th. Dizziness, Dimness of Vision and Loss ofSight.

.. 12th. Hsadacbs and Staggering in walking, with great
Weakness.

Out of the thousand ofcases ofDyspepsia that hare used
Dr. Wishart’s Great American Dyspepsia Pills* not one of
them has failed of a perfect cure. We warrant a cure in
every case no matter If of twenty years standing. Sold by
all druggists everywhere, and at Dr. Withari’s Office. No.
10, N.Second street, Philadelphia, Pa. AH examinations
and consultations free of charge. Send for a circular.—
Price $1 per box. Sent byroad, free ofcharge, on receipt
of money.

DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA,
I,Euxsbxtb Baa*Son, of Brandywine, Dei, fonperly of

Old Chester, Dei, docertifythat, for one year and a half 1
suffered everything tmtdeath from that aWftal diseasecal-
led Dyspepsia. My whole system was prostrated with
weakness and nervous debility; I cooM notdigest my food;
if 1 ate even a cracker or the smallest amount of food, it
wouldreturn just as I swallowed it; I’became socostive
in my bowels that 1 would not have a passage in less than
four aud often eight days; under this immense suf-
fering, my mind seemed entirely to give way. I bad
dreadful horror and evil forebodings. I thought every-
body hated meand 1 bated everybody; K could notbear
my husband nor my own children, everytbingappeered to
be hom>r stricken to me; I bad no do any*
thing; I lest all my love of family and home; I would

' ramble and wander from place to place,but could not be
contented; 1 felt that I was doomed tobell, and that there
was noheaven for me, aud was often tempted to commit
suicide, so near was my whole nervous system destroyed,.
audalao my mind, from that awful complaint. Dyspepsia,
Ibst my friends thought best to have me placed ih Dr.
Kirkbride’s Hospital, West Philadelphia; I remained mere
nine weeks, and though X was a little better, but iu a few
days my dieadful complaint was raging as bad as ever.—
Hearing of the wonderful cures performed byDr. WishartV
Great American Dyspepsia Pill* and his treatment for
Dyspepsia, my husband called on Dr, Wiahart and stated
zuy tohim. He said he had nodoubt be could core
me. Soin three days aitvr 1 called aud placed myself un-
der the Doctor’s treatment, aud in two weeks 1 began to
digest my food, aud felt that my disease was fast giving
way, and Icontinued to recover for about three months,

. and at the present time 1sitfoy perfect health ofbody ana
mind, and 1 most sincerely return my thanks to a merci-
ful Godaud Dr. Wlahart, aud to bis Great American Dys-
pepsia. Fills and pine Tree Tar Cordial that saved mo
from an Insane Asylum, a premature grave. AU persons
suffering with Dyspepria are ait liberty to call on me or
write, as I am willing to do all the good I can for suffer-
ing humanity.

"

Kuxa&rra Bsaxsoar,
Brandywine, Del., formerly of Old Chester, Delaware

county, Pa.

JACOB SNYDEK, TAILOR,
The Hero of-One Hundred Fite j>tr MonthI

I would respectfully
forth my claim to pul
attention, as a Fsahionak
Tailor,as folioas:

Because I keep an ei

lent assortment of Clock
Cassimeree, Vestings •

Trimmings, which, w?
•xamined-alwaje please.

Because my work
made up in a manner
takes down /the couni
and (pres all my custom
a city appearance.

because I am not infel
as a Cutter to the best
be found anywhere.

Because long experts]
in my business gjrpr
entire control over i J
I am not dependant '
any one tofift me oi
the suds.

Because Iam still on tbe annoyeide of forty, and there*
fore ray taste as a Cutter and workman un|njp*ired-

Call on me, in the comer room of the u Brant House.”
Give me a trial and you will go away pleased.

AJtoona, May 26~6m JACOB SNYDER.

T>ATENTKEROSENE OR CARBON
Jt; OIL LAMPS!
UnrisaUdin Beauty

,
Simplicity Safety or Economy.

Every person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap
eat portable light within their reach, should-call at the
store ofthe undersigned and. examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light.
6th. That they bura entirely free from smoke.
6th. That the light is at least 60 per cent, cheaper than

anyother light now in common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls,Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and.am highly recommended forfamily use.'

The burner of the Carbon Oil liamp can be attached to
old side, Hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and wiR afeswer every purpose of a new lanp.

We guaranteeperfect.satisfaction iuall cases.
Aug. 19, G. W. KESSLER.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!;

Exchange hotel—the sub-
SCRIBEB would respectfully in-

form the public that he has recently re-
fitted the above Hotel, and is now
pared to accommodate, bis friends
patrons in a comfortableBanner, and
will spare np pains in making it an agreeable boms for all
aojonrners. His Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, bed his Bar
filled with liquors of Choice brands.* His charges are as
reasonable as those ofsnya4her Hotel in the place, and be
feels satisfied they can hot bbcomplained of by those who
fkvor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and folly Intending to deserve it, be
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial.

I have Just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.'

Also a largo stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of tbs best old Bye Whiskey to
be found, in the country.

Altoona, May 27, USfr-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

A POSITIVE CUBE FOB DYSPEPSIA.
HXAX WHAT MX. JOHN B. BAMOCX BATS,

TIME AND BEAUTY!
CLOCKS,WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
ITsHEundersigned respectfully announ-

'cm to the citizans of,Altoona and yifinity that be

CLOCK, WATCH and JEWELRY
establishment in the room formerly occupied by Dr. Cal*
derwpod, onVirginia etreet/between Jutland Caroline*,
whereho will keep on hand a fine ofgold and
silyer watches,' clocks of all Styles,and aha»de>etne assort*,
ment of* jewelry, gold pens and pencils, spectacles,'Ac.

Particular attention given to repairing clocks, watches
andjewelry.

By aeUing caah onjy. at the RnaUestadvauqe on first
cost, be feels sure that he can please all in price as well as
quality. SAMUEL SMITH.

ap9*tf •
„

Gt W. KESSLER PRACTICAL
C • DRUGGIST, respectfully announces m

(o the citiyensdf Altoona and the public
Srully, that he still continues the Drug
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly '
onhand, for sale. Wholesale andRetail, DRUGS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,OILS, VARNISH- -
ES and DYE-STUFFS.

By strict attention to business, and a desire torender sat
Infection to all as regards price and quality, be hopes t
merit and receive a mare of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied op. reasonable terms
and all orders from a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded, [l-tf.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!

CHEROKEE PILLS!
SUGAR COATES)

FEMALE REGULATOR,

Preserver

and the Insurance of
Regularity in the Recurrence qf the Monthly Period*.
They cur* or obviat* those numerous diseases that

spring from irregularity,-by removing the Irregularity
itself.

They cure Suppressed, Excessive and Painful Menstra
ttOU. n

They core Green Sickness (Chlorosis.)
They cure Nervous and Spinal Affections, pains in the

back end lower parts of the body, Heaviness, Fatigue on
slight exertion. Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spir-
its, Hysteria, Sick Headache, Giddiness, etc., etc. In a
word, by removing the Irregularity, they remove the came
and with H authe effects mat spring from it.

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
HOI.LIDA TSBURG, PA.,

BANKERS,
*‘A«a. Jpjuuton, Jack faCo.")

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections;

made. Honeys received on deposits, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time, with interest at fairrates

Feb. 3d, 1859.

"VTATIONAL POLICE GAZETTEll This Great Journal ofCrime and Criminals is in
its Twelfth Year, and Is widely circulated throughoutthe country. Xt contains all/the Great Trials, Criminal
Cases, and appropriate Editorialson the some, togethervith
informationon Criminal Hatters, not to he found in any
other newspaper.

feft. Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 for six months, to
be remitted by subscriber*, (who; should write their names
and the town, county and State where they reside plainly.)

TO Q. W. HATBELL A CO„
Editor.A Prop’r. of New York Police Gazette,

15-tfl ‘

v iV>»c York City.

CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PENN’A.
LEWIS GIEBLE, Proprietor.

HAVING purchased the above Well-
known Hotel and refurnished the same with new.

fnrnitnre, I am now prepared toaccommodate all who fa-
vor me with their patronage. Free Omnibus to carrypas-
eengers to and from thaDepot. April 20.*84.—1y

Composed of simple vegetable extracts, they contain
nothing deleterious to any coostitbtion, however delicate,
their function being to substitute strength for weakness,
which, when properly used, they never fail to do.

They may bo safely nsed atanyage and at any period
except during thefirst three months , during which the an
failing nature of their action would infallibly prevent
pregnancy.

All letters seeking informationor advice willbe prompt-
ly, freely add discreetly answered.

Full directions accomptny each box.
Price, $1 per box, or six boxes for $5. '

Sent by mail, free of postage, on redept ofprice.
Bold by all respectable Druggists.

DR. W. R. MEWIN *CQ.,
Soleproprietors, No. 69 Liberty Street, New Fork.

April 1, lW4—ly

MEN AND BOYS’ COATS, of every
style and color, of good quality, at

LAUGHMAN’B.

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING
neatlyand expeditoualy executed at the

“ALTOONA TRIBUNE” OFFICE.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Jewelry, Hair and Clothes Brushes. Combe,Pocket-knives, Ac., at > LAUGIUXAITS

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE BUCRU
md Drake's Plantation Bitters, «t

Jna la, ’*4] . BBIG ART'S Deng Stprr.New stock of Boots & sew
Corlira aad Bon, Ladleeand Uisae*, Just ree’dat

UceaxAjr A bL STYLES CARPETING AND
Xa. «*• ha found a IACQHMAJTA

—— o—

PREPARED ONLY BY THE PROPRIETOR,

. PHILADELPHIA,; PA. ;*

AMERICAN ' nyopppqr A I FRIES * WILLIAMS

Life Insurance andTrustCo.; Vl pl £il °Ail ‘ ;
/COMPANY’S BUILDING Southeast \ } / ; i

Oocwt*W«lnut»ad FwtfcStiw**, Pillar*. / {
Authorized Capital, $500,000 M CUBE WABBANTSiD.'
Paid up Capital, <250,00^
Assets, : ■Incorporated 1830, by theLegisUturerof PpMsyl-

I, Mosss Tobin, of Gbeltenham,'Montgumery county,
Pa., have suffered for more than one year, everything but
death itself from that awful disease called Dyspepsia.’ I
employed in that time five of the most eminent physicians
in Philadelphia. They did all they could for me with med-
icines and cupping, but still i was no better. I then went
to'tbe Pennsylvania University, in order to place myself
in reach of the best medical talents in the country, but
ttfeir medicines foiled to do me auy good, and'oftentimes
I wishedfor death to rvlievem©of my sufferings,but see-
ing Dr. Wishart’s advertisement iu the Philadelphia Bul-
letin, 1 determined to try' oace more, but with little faith.
I called on Dr. Wishaet, and tohtiriua if I could have died
1 would not have troubled him, and then related mysuf-
ferings to him. The Doctor assured me if he failed tocure
me ofDyspepsia it would be the first casein two years, so
I put myself under his treatment, and although formonths
vomiting nearly all late, my stomach swelled with wind,
andfilled with pain beyond description, I bought a box of
his Dyspepsia Pills. I used them as directed, and iu ten
days 1 could eatas hearty a .meal as any person in the
State ofPennsy Ivanla, and in thirty days was* well non.
1 invite any person suffering as X was lo cal) and se« me,
and I will relate my suffering and the great cure 1 receiv-
ed. I would say to all J dyspeptics, everywhere, that Dr.
Wishart is, 1 Lelievt the only; person on the earth that
can cure Dyspepsia with l ny degree ofcertainty. ’'

Hosts Tobsb,
Cheltenham, Montgomery cb M Pa.

•Dr. Wishart's Office, No. 10 North Second street. Office
hours from 9 A.*M. to 6P. M. All examinationsand con-
sultations free.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
putup on short notice io the best style.

April 27, 1564,-t£

vo. 1028 Ouvx Stust,v »

' Philadelphia, January 22d, 1863. J
Dr. Wzsßaat—Sir:—lf UWi|hkiach pleasure that l am

now able to inform you that, by7 the use of your great
American Dyspepsia . Pills, Ihave b«6fc entirely cored of
that most distressing complaint. Dyspepsia.; X had hetn
grievously afflicted for the tat twentyelght j&rs/aud
for ten years of that time have .lot been free from Its pain
one week at a time. 1 have had Uin iU worst firm and
have dragged otf a most miserable existence—in pain day
and night. Every kind of food that I ate filled me with
wind and pain, it mattered not bow light, or bow small
the quantity. A continued belching as sure tofollow.—
1 had no appetite for any kinds of meats whatever, and.
my distress was so great for several moniber before 1 beard
of your I*lllB, that J frequently wisbed lor death. I bad
taken everything that 1 bad beard of for Dyspepsia, with-
out receiving any benefit; but on your Pills being recom-
mended to me by cue whobad been cured by them, Icon-
cluded, to give them atrial, although 1 bad no forth in
them. To my astonishment, I found myself getting better
before 1 bad taken ouo quarter of a box, I am now a icdl
man, and can cat anything Iwithy and enjoy a hearty mealthree times a day, Without Inconvenience from anything 1
eat or drink. If you think proper you are at liberty to
nrtke this public and refer to me. I wilt cheerfully give
aft desired informatlm toany one who may coll on me.

Yours, respectfully, Jons U. Babcock.
For sale at Dr. Wlshart’s Medical'Depot No. 10 North

Second street, Philadelphia, Pa. Price one dollar per
box* Sett by mail, fpee qfcharge, on receipt of price.

I, Samuel 1). Haven, bare been a peat sufferer withChronic Dyspepsia and Xnfiamatioo of the Kidneys for
three jean.. I Had employed three or four of the mo«t
eminent phyricianof Philadelphia, also of Burlington co..
XL J. They did nil tor methey could but : all tono purpose.X was constantly filled with awful pain and distress, andwith constant belching ol wind and eonr acid. My tongnewas corered with ol white coating of mucus, and was
dreadfully acre! Oh! I oftentimes wished (hr death torelieve me of my sufferings Sir X bad lost ail-hope of everbeing well again. "Imade It a subject of prayer to Ood
that he would direct me to some physician or medicinethat would cure Dtp. -1 was told to read an advertisementof I>r. Wiabart’s Itn.the Philadelphia Ledger, of a great
cure made upon Sir. John Badcock. of XO2S Olive street,
Philadelphia, by the great American Dyspepsia Pills. 1
went to the Doctor's‘Office, and placed myself under his’
treatment, and toldhim if he {tiled to cure me it would bethe last effort I would make. Ithas been six weeks since
I commenced the uk of his medieiwerand l am now a-
well man, free Dorn all painand distress, and can eat three
nearly meals a day with comfort, and feel perfectlywell.
Dr. Wishart, I want you to publish tn> case, as I want
every poor dyspeptic suffering as I was, to call on ms, andX will tell them otthe great cure I have received fromyour invaluable medicine.

, SiMtntr D. Havas.
Corner Venango and Lambert streets,: near Richmond,

street, formerly from Wrigfatstown, Burlington co„ N.J.

Carpets, Groceries, Qvxrxswa&s,etc., etc.

The above are a few among thwtfiousands which this
great remedy has eaved from an untimely grave.
- We have thousands of letters from physicians ud drag-
gists who have prescribed and sold the TerCordial aayingthat they have never need nr sold a medicine which gaveloch univereal eatiefaction.

DR. L. Q. C. WISHAET,
No 10 North Second Street,

'Al*6o‘o‘- **•

/2J.REAT PILES OF PANTALOONS\^fo> : M*U*nd Jjfra.at LAgURMAyg.

H. FETTINGER’S

CONSTANTLY OS HAND.
October 24.1861.

AX^49BOBTMBHT OFOVERXXOOAT*eaabe fougd MTOBIUIPr

The _
w ebaig*

Storeand Stove and Tin Shop recently under the ebs tf*
ofSamuel I. Fries. on Virginia street, opposite K«s*!*r'a
Drug Store,and having added large); toftbeir stock varc ao»
prepared to supply anything in the Hardware and Cutler*
line,, such as Handsaws. Axes. Angers, Adxet, Chiseii.
Squares, Rules, Hammers, Planes, Hinges, Locks, Latehe*,
VUe«s Knives and Forks, Spoons, Ac., Ac,, all of which
they offers os the most reasonable terms.

Persons wishing anything in the Hardware lint t?«
requested to tall and examine their stoc*.

They have also added Oils, Paints,Carbon OiLetc., to tfatu
stock,and will dispose of all these articles ala small td-
▼aace on first cost.

The will also continue the
STOVE BUSINESS,

and viU ket?p on hand an assortment from which
person will be aide to aelect&o article to p*Us* their ftaey.
- In the tine ot

TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE,
CEDAR an<l WILLOW-WARE
they will alway* bars a Larpe supply.aod**iU make tootdsr
anything that may be called for.

Job work iuthi* lioe promptly attended to.

NEW GOOES. I

THE undersigned would respectfully in- i
fora the citisans of Altoona and surrounding cou*- ;1

try, that he has justreturned from th* East, where hs h»» ;||
been selecting hm stock or » -j

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, I
which, for style, quality nod price, cannot be surpassed ia i
this neck of country. Hie stock' is much larger than <|
heretofore, and as it is quits an* object,.in these exciting
war times, for every out to punchese where they can gt; IS
The Best Goods and at the Lowest Prices, |
he would say that he can and will sell as low. if no: a
little lower than anyother bouse in this place- He wishes ,=

all to call and see his stock before purchasing elsewhere, 3
as he foela'Coufidenl be can offer inducements which will 3
defy competition. HisatAck consists of |

LADIES’ GOOPS of every description, $
HEN AND BOVS’ WINTER WEAH,1 j

LADIES AND MISSES’ DKES3 EHOEA, I
HEN AND BOVS’ BOOTS AND SHOES, |

I ' HEN’S UaLF HOU j!
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WOOL HOSE, *•

HATS AND CAPS, >' ' '

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLIN;
■ GINGHAMSAND HEAVY DRILLING!

He will sell Ladies Sewed, Heeled Bootees at sl.So@l *3
Kip Pegged .........

......* L37<sliio
Men's Boots, ,

..... 2.75&2,iA
BALMORAL SKIRTS, wy low.

GROCERIES.
- White and Brown Sugar, Eio Coffeee, Syrups, Teas. 4c'
and everything that is usually kept in a Dry Goods Store,
and as cheap as the cheapest,. J. A. 3PRANKLE

Altoona, Oct. 7» 1563.

GOOD NEWS!
PRICES REDUCED!

GOODS CHEAP, AND BARGAINS TO BE HAD. AT

J. W. CURRY’S STORE,
Hileman’s old stand,) on Virginia St
He hasjnKt returned from the East with a fine assort

ment of DRT GOODS, such ad
FRENCH MERINO. BLACK, BROWN AND BLUB.

LTONESE CLOTH, MOHAIR, BARATHEA

ALL WOOL DELAINES,
t

of .various colors, Plaids, &c., &c.
; Also, Calico at low prices. Cloaking Cloth, Caesiroere,
Shawls, Flannels, Checks, Muslins Bleached and Un-
bleached, Canton Flannels, Satlnetts, Denums, Ginghams.
Balmoral Skirts, Nubias, Breakfast Capes. Blankets and
Comfoits. Also a fine assortment of Ladies' Winter
Shoes, Gents* Boots and Shoes, at reduced prices Also,
nice Brown Sugar, 20c; Best Brown, 34c; and Fine White.
30c. Please call and examine anz stock, if you vub to
bay. before purchasing elsewhere.
i. B.—Don’t forget the place, J. B Hilemau’s Old

Stand, on Virginia Street.
Dec. 14tb, 18&4.

READ CAREFULLY!
sosusrmsa interesting to the public.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY, YOUR
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE largest stock of Ladies’ Dress
Goods ever broagbttotown baa justbeen opened &t

the “Green Corner.” East Altoona, and will be sold fut
CASH at prices that defy competition. We are determined
that onr side of town shall (aka the lead, and that tb«

Corner” shall be foremost in the ran. Ocr sipck
of Dress Goods consists of v
Plain and Fancy Press Silks, Meninoes. Palmetto Cloths.

Cobnrgs, Fancy Alpacas, All-Wool Plaids,
Plain and Figured Delaines.

Fancy Prints, and a great variety of other.goods, of differ-
ent styles and textures. In fact there isnotblog the ltdi«»
can desire for wear that wo cannot furnish theta with."
We have also a large assortment of
Ladies Ooats, Shawls# Balmorals,

Hoop Skirts, Shoes, Gaiters &c.
and we were almost forgetting to mention our

large stock of

Everybody should know that moneydan be eared by
haying Goods from us. For instance, we are selling good
Calicoes as low as WcfS'per yard. Muslins as low aeTscts..
Brown Sugar for U eta. per lb., and good Teasfor 90 eta.

Altoona, April S, ’64. tf. JOHN J. MURPHY * CO.

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
SPOUTING, &C.

SRIGG WOULD RESPECT-
• fully nform the citizens of

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on band
Urge assortment ot Ox&inj, Artec, Office ond||H|
Shop Stoves* of all styles and sizes, to suitthe - Fw
wants ofall, .which he will Mil at low prices, on reason-
able terms.

Ue also keeps on handa large stock of Tin and
Iron Wire, consisting of all articles for culinary purposes—
Coal ScutO#* Stove Pipe* 4c. Jri

He has also purchased ths right of sale in BUlr coatii?of B. Vi.JONES’
IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFEK,

&& invention which needs only to be teen to be apprecia,
and should be possessed by every fanner, butcher ortbr.Mrequiring such a machine.
.Particular attention paid to potting np SPOUTINc

either in town orcountry. Spouting painted and put nt>
on the most reasonable terms. fapril 14,1869>1y

General News Agency.
OAK HALL, No. 7, MAIN STREET

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES

CIGARS & TOBACCO,
TOYS AND NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Diseases of the Nervosa, Seminal, Urinary and Sexus!
Systems—new-and reliable Reports ofth*
HOWARD ASSOCIATION—sent by mail in sealed fetter
envelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J. BKUXIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association. No, 2 South Ninth St.,
Philadelphia. Pa. [Jan. :2o

I EVTS PREPARATION FOR ES-
JLiterminating HATS, MICE, HOACHKB, ANTS, ml

Owl-bug. without danger in in non under anj circumitaa
eeaibraaleattbo Drug Stareof G.W. KESSLER.

Jan.24,,66-tt] • \

RAGS! BAGS!! BAGS!!!
riASH paid for RAGS, at BABY’S
\y SOLU SBUT STOBB, Yirgialait.. AJtooaa.

Jam., »,SBM-ir #

jEMPOBIJJM OP PASSION!!
‘ Virginia St., jLUooan, Fa.

D. W- A. BISLfORD, Proprietot.

THJf PRQPEEKXOB. OjP THE “ EMPORIUM
OF wo*Ul xMßectfoUr wabnaceto tt.

public that he’lUi ,targe Invoice of

CLOTHS." t
,

* CASSIMERES,
• ' VESTINGS,

amd . jenend Meortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Collars, Neck-Ties, Suspenders,

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, <

&C-, &C.W &c.,
czactl, .oitedto this locality and intends I for the

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.
The proprietor of the' Emporium invites an examina-

tion of bib stock, feelingconfident that his shelves present
a greater variety of plain and fancy goods than can
befound elsewhere In the country. An examlnaliuu will
convince any oneof this fact. ;.

He baa also received the

LATEST FASHION,
and being a perfect “ Cotter,”,he has no beeitancy in say-
ing that be can make np clothing in the foahion, and in

s manner that can not fail tojjrove satisfactory. It has
passed into a proverb that :

Belford’s the very manthat canmake,
Clothes in tlje fashion and cheap

All that have ever tried him yet,
.Say that hereally cant be beat.

Remember the place; street, first door above
laggard's Hall, Altoona, Pa* [April 17, 62.

Manhood: how Lost, how Restored.
Just published, a new edition of PR. CU

JS§i§m yjmwELL’s Celebrated essay on
JSsStM the radical cigrs (without mekictns) of
MHWHWr SfzSJUTOfcBIL or seminal Weakness, In-
Voluntary Seminal Losses, Inpotency, Mental and Physi-
cal incapacity. Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Con-
scamoß, Epilxpst, and fits, induced by self indulgence
or sexual extravagance.

W* Price, in a sealed eveldpe, only C cents.
The celebrated author in tips admirable essay dearly

demonstrates] from a'thirty ydars successfulpractice, that
the alarming consequences of'Self-abuse may be radically
cured without tbs dangeroue Itse of internal medicine or
the application of the knife—pointingout a mnde ofcure,
at once.simple, certain and effectual, by means of which
every adflfertf/.00 matter whathis condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

This Lecture should be 'in the bands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent under, seal,in apiAr envelope to any address,
pod paid, on receipt ot six cents or two post stamps.—
Addrea the publishers.

CHAS: j. C. KLINE A CO..
127 Bowery, 3few York, Post office bov i586

Jnly 13.1884.

BUSINESS ON CHESTNUT ST.

The undersigned keeps constantly on
hand a fall and complete Stock of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
OP ALL KINDS,

BOOTS AND 'SHOES, QTJEEIISWARE,
WOOD AND WILEOW WARE, &c.,

S. P. BURKHART,
8. £~ CornerChestnut and Allegheny Sts., Altoona.

Dec. :3, -

MUSIC!—INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
on the Pianoforte end Melodeon, by Miss -M.

BHOKMAEEB. Ttucs, $lOper quarter. Ko charge for
the use of the Instrument. Residence on Catharine Street,
West Altoona. [Jan.10,1862.-tf.

WM: S: BITTNER
Dental Surgeon.
OFFICE IN MASONIC■ f TEMPLS, next door to the Poat f!MK
office.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
/\ o«nt>Model Improrod SHlRTS—Caadmere and
Mn»linBhlrtai—Sne and coarae—white and colored—at

LAUOHMAN’S.

Good News for the Unfortunate!
THX LONG SOUGHT FOR

DISCOVERED AT LAST

( FRO *l

CHEROKEE REMEDY
—AKD—-

CHEROKEE INJECTION
Compounded from Barks, Boots & Leaves.

CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great Indian Dirnretic
cores aU dinontrriT of the various organa cnchaa locontino
enoe oftbe*Crine, Inflamatkm of theBladder, lofiaxoation
of the Kidneys, Scone in the Bladder, Stricture; Gravel,
Gleet, Goaorrhsea. and is especially recommended in those
cases of Floor Albas {or Whites in females) where all the
eld nauseoud medicines have failed.

It is prepared In a highly concentrated Conn, the doee
only being from one to two teaspoonfolsthree times per day.

It is diuretic and alternative in its action; purifying
and cleansing the blood causing it toflow inall of its orig-
inal parity and vigor; thus removing from the system all
pernicious causes which have induced disease. ' X

CHEROKEE INJECTION is intended as an alljvpr «s-
-aiftant to the Cherokee Remedy, and should be used in
conjunction with that medicine in all cases of sJ6oorhsea,
gleet, Fluor Athus or Whites. Its effect are beatingsooth-
ing and-demulcent: removing all heat, chordae
and pain, instead of the burning and almost uneadnrible
paiu that is experienced with the cheap quack
Injections.

/

By use of the Cherokee Remedy and Cherokee Injection
the two medicines at the same lime-—all improper dis-

charges are removed, and the weakened organsare speedi-
ly restored tofull vigor and strength.

For full particular* get our pampelst from any drug
store in the country, or writs to us and we will mail free
to-any address,.a full treatise. :

Price, Cherokee Remedy, $2 per bottle, or, three bot-
tles for $5,

Price, Cherokee Injection, $2per bottle or three bottles
for $5.

j>ent by Express to any address on receipt of price.
Sold by druggists eferywhere.■ DR. W. E. MERWIN A CO-,

Sole Proprietors
No. 59 Liberty- Street, New York.

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE
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CHEROKEE CURE!
An unfailing cureftH Wtakaea*

Nocturnal Emissions, and fill deceases caused Oy self-pol-
lution; such ss, Loes ofMemory, UniversalLaasitude,Pains
in the Back. Dimness oi Tision, Premature Old Age, Weak
Nerves, Difficulty in Breathing, Trembling, Waikefulneas,
irruptions ontho Face, Pale Countenance, Insanity, Con-
sumption, and all the Direful Complaints caused by de-
parting from the path of natirfe.

This medicine is a aim pie vegetable extract, and oneon
which all can rely,,as it has been used in our practice for
many yean, and with treated, it haApot laUed in
a single instance. Its curative powers havebefcn sufficient
to gain victory over the most stubborn case.

To those who have trifled with their constitution until
they think themselves beyond the reach of medical aid, we
would say. Despair not! tlie CHEROKEE CUKE will re-
store you tohealth and vigor, and alter all quack doctors
have Ceiled 1

For fall particulars, get a Circular from any Drug
Store in the country, or write the Proprietor*, who will
mail-free to any one desiring the same, a foil treatise in
pamphlet form.

Pi ices. $2per bottle* or threebottles for $5, andforwar-
ded by Express to all parts of the world.

Sold by all respectable druggists everywhere.
-

' DR. W. R. MERWIN A CO.,
Sole Proprietors.

No. 59 Liberty Street, New Ycrk.

cm Jb
BOOM TAXING TUB ansa taxing tax

Elixir. Elixir.
DR. WRIGHT’S

REJUVENATING ELIXIR 1
OR, ESSENCE OF LIFE.

Pmpjuud from Pens Veoetablr Extracts, CoxTacorq
50THCCO IHJCBIOCS TO TEX MOST DKXJCATK.

The Rejuvenating Elixir is the result of modern discov-
cries In the vegetable kingdom being an entirely now
andan abstract method ofcure, Irrespective of all th£ old;
and worn-out systems.

This medicine bos been tested by the most eminent med-
ical mep of the day, and by them pronounced to be one of
thegreatest yneidkal discoveries of the age.

One bottle wfll cure General Debility,
few doses cures Hysterics in Yemalas.
One bottle cures Palpitation cf the heart.
few do*es restores the organs of regeneration.

one to three bottles restores the manliness and ,faU
vigor of youth.

A few dosesrestores thewppetite.
Three bottles cure the worst cases of Impolency.
A few doses cures the low spirited.
One bottle restores mental power.
A few doses bring the rose to the cheek.
This medicine restores to manly vigor and robust health

the poor worm-down and despairing devotee of
sensual pleasure.!

Thu listless enervated youth, the over-tasked mao of
business, the victim of nervous depression, the individual
suffering from‘genera! debility, or from weakness of a sin-
gle organ,will all find immediate andbenninent relief by
the use of this Elixir or Essence of Life.

Price $2 per or three bottles for $5, and forwar-
ded by Express, on receipt of money, to any address.

Sold by all dr.igglsts everywhere.
Dr. W, R. MEEWIN 4 Co.,

• Proprietors, No. 69Liberty Street, New York.
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